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DEDICATION OF EXIT

SOCIAL GATHERING EVENT

We are pleased to have the Camden County Board of
Commissioners consider the proposal of Dedicating Georgia
Interstate 95 - Exit 7 Interchange in honor of the 30 Fallen
Patriots killed at the Thiokol Chemical Plant. Their actions on
this matter is in response to a plea presented to the
Commissioners back in February. Camden County recognizing
its own people is huge step in educating the masses about their
contribution to our nation and to humanity.

The 2018 Thiokol Site Workers’ Gathering is a time to
reunite these Pioneers that labored in unity supporting
this nation. It’s an opportunity for them to reacquaint
themselves with those they have not seen in many
years. Share their stories as only they know and can
tell.

We Are Proud of their Service!!

The event will be an all-day affair that will include an
“All You Can Eat Feast” from 11:00am until 2:00pm.
Guest’s will enjoy a Low-Country Boil, Fried Fish,
Hot Dogs, a varied selection of Salads, and a drink.
Tickets are available at our office located at 115 S. Lee
St. in Kingsland, GA. The following is the ticket info:
Adults: $20.00
Kids: Under-10-$5.00
Youth: 11-17 $10:00

Join us on August 7th at 6:00PM to witness Camden County
Board of Commissioner’s consideration and vote to honor and
recognize the people that paved the way to Modern America!!

VOLUNTEERING
“We make a living by what we get, but we
make a life by what we give.”
― Winton Churchhill

This is a gathering that you will not want to miss.
Bring the kids with you. They will enjoy this scenic
Park and its playground. This event will give those of
us that appreciate their sacrifice and service an
opportunity to personally meet these courageous
Patriots and thank them for their service. Hopefully,
we may learn more about them and this amazing
inspirational chapter of American History.
Purchase your tickets today!!

JUNE 2018

2019 Annual Commemorative Ceremony

Join the Sponsor’s Club
As a non-profit organization, our survival
depends upon the generosity of sponsors.
Thiokol Memorial Sponsor’s Club provides a
vast range from $25 to $50,000 where
individuals, groups and organizations can
donate. Every dollar donated helps promote the
cause. You too can become a sponsor with a
donation of the following:
TMP AMBASSADORS CIRCLE
$1,000-$50,000

We are making major changes to the Annual
Commemorative Ceremony format. The 48th Anniversary
Commemorative Ceremony traditionally held outside has
been moved to an inside venue out of the cold weather.
February 3, 2019 falls on a Sunday so as to not interfere
with Sunday Church Services, the Ceremony will be held
in the afternoon. We ask all local Churches to
commemorative the 10:53AM plant explosion by
observing a moment of silence at that time during their
normal worship. Then everyone is invited to join us at
3:00PM at St. Marys Middle School where we will
remember and salute our Patriots and Heroes. Follow us
on Facebook at Facebook.com/Thiokol to stay abreast of
more plan details.

PLATINUM SPONSOR-$500.00
GOLD SPONSOR-$250.00
DIAMOND SPONSOR-$150.00
SILVER SPONSOR-$100.00
EMERALD SPONSOR-$25.00
Thank you in advance for your Donation.
All donations are tax deductible.
TMP MONTHLY MEETINGS
Meetings are held the 3rd Thursday
of each month at 6:30PM
Please join us at:
Thiokol Memorial Project, Inc.
115 South Lee Street
Kingsland, Georgia 31548
Office Hours:
10:00AM-2:00PM
Monday-Friday
912.576.1760

Book Your Museum Tour Today!!
Call and make arrangements for your group to tour our
Museum by calling the TMP Office at 912.576.1760 or
e-mail us at thiokolmemorial020371@gmail.com.

INSPIRATIONAL QUOTE:
“Faith is taking the first step even when
you can’t see the whole staircase.”
― Martin Luther King JR.

